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Cttf rrepertj for Halerecall' him ai jh was twenty years ago,., al cards1 $3,61,6,015; i etamped visitors tothe fair : Fresh BeefWllllUilMt.

tC6r of Th Nlwn and Omutbs.
.

's' November 29, 1882.
I have bees aaked by those whose wishes

4

TJt ANP LO n Wafna St, bv-t- wH en Bl-nJ- e rU and Uat Strata,
doneontalD four room a d lot oi.o

eighth of o oro-- f J. Gvh1 i viLUr
boor) a d bonvi nie- - t O b ' ll'inw rvor-ti- a

cf thelu . Fi f rmi t ni or U.or
Information apt; v to

A- orivv.

Spertmea save Stoaey and Bar of

B RI lid S
:0:

f7E 8K YOrKAxrHNTlbN TX
A OUR LARUE 8TfK?K A DGDAH

nD'nou t

Breech-Loadin- g Guns: all
kinds.

MUZZLE-LOADI- . Q GUNS, ALL
KINDS.r

Call arid aee new

PARKER GUN
with top action and extnsl?n rib.

Sheila loaded to order with beat material
dfco", a specialty.

LOADED SHELLS
aiu aye on hand.

Large Stock of ammunition at low pr 'ces.
largeai hiook or uan implements

in RALKI6H.
Call os or addreaa.

Briggs I hi
LEADERS IN

HAEDWAEE Al GUNS

Ra'eteh. N. C.

Leans Negotiated.
BOMDS, .! KB. AND IN V garP

BrarT faculty r, trajDaatlrjs; bnalna M
Bortbern Marimi . Reel eetete lis ear
partoX tbe 8ute ooofht and sold onaata
miastoB. Lrte list of prepertUa. N
aaie no ebars;e.

Oflloe Northeast corner Harg-ec-t eja
FayatteTllle Streeu. Raleis-b-, N. O.

OOLIK M. HAWKINS CO,
ms idt wt

AiBER WANGER
CO We reKpcc fully lur'.te our friends

ar Inrited to oaJl at our

MArillERY SUED

On the Grounds,
WE WANT

Ten Tlionsand

more FARMERS to see oar exhibition of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AHD

MACHINERY;
Look Bt for the 81s;b,

L. L. POLK Si CO.
oat lft-dt- T.

Orchard Grass aad Bed CloTtr tee

df BUSHELS NEW Orchard Qraaa
KJJ 8ed.

10 Baahela New Red CloTer Seed.
GroiDs; la store this week.

WlIuLIAMSON dt UPCHURCH.

Tbe Henry J. Broun

COFFIN HOUOE,
RAL.KIGH, K. C.

ALER IN ALL STYLES ANll
SIZES OF COFFINS AND

CASKRTS,

'fafta, Otofk, Walnnt, Poplar aad Pine.

HURIAL ROBES for Ladles, CremtteH
mm astf cuurea a Specialty,

WIU daUrwr any of the abora (ooda at
.it denet ln the "tat free of obJU-tr- e.

. iars by aaail or tslagrana promptly at--

.d to oar or aviarnt.
JOHN W. BROWN. Agant.

Water Mill Meal.
OROjND and BOLTFD. sit tbe

a. Keky Brancn Mine, root er trayeue- -
'Ule street. . as k yoor grocer ror iu

W. C. HOLMAN, Snp't.
rill-d- t

BROTHERS,
stock, especially selected

Holidays. Av 1

Furnishings, Eats.
all the later at 7a aaa I

Clstera, Ulster- -

ami the public to
V call aiul examine our

For the
CiCvMng, Qenta'

Il Clollnu we bave
o l i

rcots.
ettee. usiDeas

vi .t:. f 1

9and Drees e--

l o Boys an4
ihtMren.

FRESH BEEF
"- :

. '
'

;

AT MY STOR1?, CORNER HILT HBO IU)
AND SALISBURY STREETS,

, ' ,'. .V

Every Morn ine.
TO BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLT- -

JAIJE3 H. IIOORE.

I wuh to annca rood beat, aboat and
mutUv. :

eeptM-- U .

4o Payetteville Street

THE CENTEB Ot

ATTRACTION.
CORDIAL InriUtlon exUnded to aitA to ezamiae the aplendid and eztraor

dinarj display of i

Imported Garments,
CLOAKS,

JACKETS,

DOLMANS AND

ULSTERS F01

FALL AND WINTER WBAB.

which cannot Tall to attract the attention
of all iotaadad parehaaera of aaeh good 4.

Speclial Sail of Plain,
Black and Brocaded Silica. Pluahes and
Silk Valveta la all colora.

Hosiery! Hosiery It
'

.
U

Tbe 11 d est and beet assortment of La-
dies' and Mlaaea' Pall and Winter Hosiery
evsr abowo in North Carolina now opened
for inspection. Ladio will find my
Hosiery and underwear in cheap, medlatu,
and finer not to be aarpaaaed by
any house In the Soatbtta StaUs ln price
and quauty.

Linen and Domestics.

I am now offering; in my Liaen and
Housekeeping' gooda a very uxteosiTe aa--.

ftortineut. In which on examination and
comparison, which I solicit, will be fonnd
unprecedented yaluea, moat nnqnestlon-abl- e

berpalns, at unapproachable prtoes.
Bleached, and hatf bleax-he- d tble Ooens.
a yry 'arK aaaortmeni of Turkey Red
Dimasks with Doyliua io match.

Tray Cloths.

J pane and Turkish Tiiiw, Fancy
tantl Covers, K.nbioidered Table artl

Piano Poveis, acd the iaruest
of Huck and Itemauk Towels ever dl.-p!ay- ed

ia this city, at

Prices that defy Competition. ;

A. anperb aaaertment of Hamburg Edg
ing and Laces, Embroidered Caahraere
Trimnunga ln Black and colored.

IL. H. ROISINSOM. ;;

oct IS-dt- f."

ChaieeSeed VTheat.

800 Bushela Mexioan RUST VROOf
V heat. o

600 BmbelaParpIe Straw Wbea.
100 Buahela Yellow Miaaonri Wheat
1 hia wheat a grwn by onraelres and

we ean oonfldenily recommend eaoh kind
as being-- first quality. '

W ILLiAMSON dt TJPCH D RCH.
aepi 7-- tf mieigh.N 0

BT THE MORsUSMANUFACTURJEO Company,
Durham, Ii. C, from Sod Cared Tobacco,
aad warranted equal to the brat. Can be
had in beef and ualt Bladder. froTi i t
10 pounds ; Weaaana frem 3 to 12 ounces
and in 1 and 2 ounce tin boxes and papers,
with our celebrated- - Eureka Durban. .

Smoking Tobacco in 2, 4, 8 and IS ounoa
bajja, and Sir Walter Rale' gb in 4 ounce
bags at factory prioea of our agenta hefe,
Mesara. tsa, Parku 4c Nokbis, Ral.
eigh, M. C.

"
i

. my - tf ;

For Qent
Our Store, Uo. 44 Fayetteville Street,

Poieeaaiou riveo November 1st.
ANDREWS FERkALL. h

oct 19-d- tf.

EIGHT HUNDRED pcunds of Vir.
gimaHaica ius. reociyed.

. XflRHWS at FERRaLL).

BEYOND THE RIVER.
Ajway AeroeatlM Mlaataalppl te HaM a'Coa-vlavaln- a;

CaavaraaHivaiy.. -

"I tell Tom sir, that thfy are of ths aeateH
combinations ever M4iM.t s4 expriene
oi that au-- t of thiaa; naa tn-t- n wide esoqcli to ent
U mj jetig-nea-t to soiua respect " v.

"Ob, I kii t know," roapoitrteiitB flri shaker a
fri ad with alirtie swj aa Hongii he didut Uk
much Interest la the subject, "I Haw never bea
sole to S'e mnch diff jrenje Id those things. The
are alt prctiy nearly the suae ilxe, and mads of
aboat the same aiST "

The talc of which the forego! eg Is a fragment;
took p ace ia Quia-la- , Missoari, sot loag ae, in tne
anoc ofec? o Dr M. P. v lowers, oas or the lewlna;
phyticiacs nf the state, who followed ap the veil
ui which he had tntroduo d it suhstaatisl J in these
wo: ds:

"Nonsense, that la the rlTs Ne of a hoy or rather
of a man who either doeea't know or doeau't care
wba, s?aya Tbosui.'ns, as yu call them; are
Jn t as different as the moon Is rr m green cheese.

ew, liniments, lotions and out ueau are very,
good in ntoet cases for the re lef oi rain or lsflam
mstton But, la the flrat place they are auc:ean.
Thar sol' the bands and the linen, besides being
always oat ot reach wbea they are most waated

We 1, mr drar DoctT ' algst ke trave.et frow
the Me th, what wouid you sever Tela s wieteheoV
world anyhow, and a thing is ever at head when
Is wanted-- Von can't srgtreet antUmg " ,
'Ta, 1 caa.Mbrok lo the Docto' , thomMng the

tabie with M Sat, I can aeswer. BB iHO.S CAP-C- ispjkolTs PLAS- -r K, I hsfe irle4 it oa mr
patieats, and I have rleJ it en icyselt for aa attack:'
of Pneumonia, aad ta all cases relief aaa fallowed
ln from three to forty eight hoars. The old plasters
are stage --oaehea the lapotne la a te dla.
oato ii ror 1ns; anoe. ln csa ef Menraicla. M usea.
Isr Bheamaticm. Lamvago, ravaided acUoa of the.
aiauers, ana - y

-- I reitna. Doctor, and Incase ef aeedm bar:"

I
iUa :

when the associates, some of whose names
I have katntiobed, who cherished him and
whom jhe ft'sjrcatly adatnvd, were still
ad i-- (ogi NiiiL. Carolina society. For a
ye . r two pat ma ciuuas wnicn naa
Bewsd upon him had utted and were par-

tially broken. ; Coming forth and locking
around him upon the face cf a North Car-

olina so great!) changed acd being at
tracted beside) by !ouie muers of per-

sona! advantage and promise iu Minnesota,
he resolvtd to piove to that b ate. 1 bis
resolution he j carried cut tarly in the
present fall, lie did so with a resolution
and an exhilaration which were quite
touching to observe. Reoogniaing and
saying that tbe end of life was for him in
any event near, be looked cheerlully and
confidently to an unclouded evening and
sunset in a s'range land. A?as, ir, with
how little His time of life was
that so impressively presented in ancient
XMJtry as; one in which long rain is lol-owe- d,

not by a clearing of sky, but a
return of doiids, and so it ; proved for
him. Such rttum was too much for his
years and exhausted system. After a
sharp challenge of the intrusion, be ceased
from the struggle as unavailing, and about
a month since passed over to that better
world which his tuitb and exemplary life

a a

in years most engrossed in Dustne&s and
society, assure, us that he has apprehended,
or rather, in higher speech, been appre
hendttd for.

It remains to say that Mr. Long had
been very happily carried in early life to
a daughter ot It. James Webb, that fine
figure ia phase of Orange county life
now past. They have, several children,
whose welfare" and happiness are an object
ot the warmest wishes of tbeir father's
frknls. S F. P.

A. D a 112.

Cor. of The! News ahd Obsebvsb.
CuAPSii Hill., Dccamber 6, 1882.

Prol. Gore made the necessary prepara
tions for observing the "transit," aad after
1 1 o'clock the phenomenon was continu
ously observed. On account of the clouds

it was impossible to see the begianiag of
the "transit," ; the planet being well ad-

vanced on the sun's dis? before it was
visible. This prevented aby data being
obtained. : The next "transit" of the planet
will take place at tbe deficcnding node in
June, 2,(W4. The "transit" X day was

at the ascending node, and will not be
repeated until December, 2,117. These
"transits" do not wways occur 'in pairs"
ai the passing of. each node. For several
cycles past we have had "pairs," and
tor sevoral cycles to ccme we snail nave
"pairs" of "transits." Then there will be
a period when only one transit will occur
at each; node. This depends upon the
nearness oi the i conjunction to the node in
the firjt transit. It the observationa made
at the various stations to day arc satisfac-

tory, the sun's distance will bo ascertained
with precision, j Tim

"ISMS"
the Worst "ism - today is

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IH THE BACk

I Cured by

PERRY DAVIS S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KHEEZ
" Vured by j

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE MUSCLES
I Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

i Cured by
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS, ivy of
; any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAll

Tbcbettaad moat
canonical hair dns

mat, aad mads from
materiali that an two.

le Ota hair and
Farfcar's Hair

I Balaam I highly ea--
tccnaoT ararrwhara
tits
aupanor

It Rsver rails te testers Ike VnuusI Cater
aad lustra to gray or faded hair.it defaallrper-fame- d

and wareaatad to femora dandruff aad
ttchi&gof ltc scalp, atprcTcatfalEniol pa hate.

Sv aa4 St aM, imUtt m nmu '

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

it Saaarlative san aHttrsSBth Ksstortr.
Ii roa are a meehame or farmer, worn out with

overwork, o a molhar run dowa by family or houaa.
hold dutie try PAajcss's CwesaToMiC.

if roe ate a lawyer, miniiter or husmcaa man ex.
nauttdhrataltrainoraaxiccar,loDoctalu
ioiopcatuigrtiinuUntt, but ma Parker's GicgctTooit

tf von jiare CoMumptien, Dytpepaia, Rheoma
tkm. Kidney or Urinary Compaiau, ar if yoo an
troubled with any disorder al tba hinga, atomach
bowasj, blood oraerres, yon can be cored by Pakk
SB's Cimcbx Tonic. IluthsOreatctt Blood Purina.

tuti Iks pest isi jBarstt Cotgh Cars Ever tttaa.
If yoaare wastlBf away from age. dlaaparion ot

any caseaae or weakneu and recjuire a ctkaulaat taka
GiJtoas Toxic at ooce ; it will invigorate and baud

from the firtt dote but will never iakwkate.napeared fcoadredf of lvet; it may sava your
HMOOX AfO, IM WttlhaiSt., Teik. W. aa

eat Ur tiam, et U imlrni la awlctow.
caxAt SAvmo strmto potuta srrx.

It rich and lasting fragrance has made thU
!elightfiil perfume exceedingly popular. There
la aotkiac Ilka It. luitt upon having FLoaaa- -
TOM CoLoaca and look sigaatarc ot

on every twttle. Any druggid or dealer in per-
fumery can lupply you. $ and 75c. airet.

tAROl fAVI NO STJTINO lie. 81ZX.

HE
PARS0KS PURGAT? PILLS
Bliwl. ar wHt comtU-t-l- ehai tbe Moont in theet .

irevst-T- ii in thrvfijiiontn.. A-- y prrwjn $:o wili ttki
Jvi'I enclk nieht from 1 to ilwnki murlKj

fi nnnl hrtln, 11 Mat h a nunc r.e poso.Me. HtiJd rv--
err

nr. Me.
1

corjsuniPTior..
I bare a aoautverMB4r r im above imh; by la

Oae rhonaaaaa or ceeee er tne vwii aiaa un of
m in t bv mmam mm aa. lsdeea. eo etrone im BT mu
& im er3cae. tbet I vIUeendTWO BOTTIJ& FTtSs. to- -

Vl.rABl.S TuaiTlSBen ttila 4iaM,W
Sur liCtrar. 04veSabnw and P. O Mldrt;..

. T. A. bLUCUM. Ill rearl St.. Hw York.

Iflir KIEAMYOU.r Wantirood.eaaraaUcaceDUevvry- -
to sell our Ptmtm pirforiml .L.wuere BiMa. Tba beat In the

..ri llltiatratlOni. lfOO rD..
btndlngaB.1 many valuable fratureafcnlfta nther Rlhle. UvUM at lebu Also

SreUvadrlfSat '"l

? 5, ai a
a S w

a a a
VJ O 1 D

SeSf f
E .1

' 1.

Tse News and Observer 4i

A8E. OA TUMI CO Proprietor.
8ATUBDAy3.. I ECEMBER 9, 1882.

munm Cult (sxcarr weaaaT) in WsautT.

ATM. Or SUS8CBOTt01'--ri ADTAMCi.

Dally, one year, mall, postpaid
tx months,

- tare t " awlsj
ft iW.Weekly, on year, k '

SlXWOHthS, i.o:
Vo name ntserea wUhoat payment, aid no paper

ent after the eijuration of tun pa'd tor. i j
tr AtITT8tH4T9 t

One mi re (one Inch) one day ... $1 o
.- M two days

; t. thve days .
! " onr dava .... i... i S"

" Are days "0
' J si days.

ssrcontraets for sdvertiMDg (of any spce fr
time ay be made at le offlc of Thb ws asd
INDTn, east side Fayettevi le Bt.eet. - -

S. A. ASHE. EDITOR.

Wx are indebted to Gen. Cox l&
favors, and also to tho several departments
for courteously sending na copies of tie
reports of the different secretaries. ;

JcdqinO from the Tarboro Southerner

the Democrats of Edgecombe are bappj.
Most of the ncwlj elected county officers

could not give tbeir official bonds, and the
board of commissioners forthwith installed
Democrats. 1

"Dr. Laffiktt, who lectured here

Thursday, 'pays Wilmington a well def
servcd compliment in writing to hi paper:
that "lhro was something in the manners
of the people, their houses, their history.

, that mars: tncm as oi Duuion genuine
and solid.' J .$.

' f

' England's offer to France to take the
permanent presidency of the commission

to manage the Egyptian debt U a re-

markable conccesion te that power. Edp.
land, however, will control the country, uo
matter what becomes of the debt. ; It t
trade and the "piofiti of oommeroo thp

" British seek. i

- Wi ro autborix-H- l by Gtn.
to say, that an interview purporting to
bare been had with him by a correspond-

ent, or some one connected with the Mew
lork Herald, and copied by us, is wholls
untrue. ; He was interviewed by no per-
son and no correspondent of any toew- a-

paper in the city while there, and ' never
uttered to any person, the language atf
mooted to btm.

Ohio has a returnicg board. Tier
were three eonttsts before it for certificate!
of election to Congress and, the board

- awarded the certificates in each case to
Republicans. O hio played a prominent
part in . the Louisiana returning board
fraud, and the question now is did th
Radicals in Louisiana learn from Ohio, or
did the Ohioana take pattern after L juia-iana- ?

: I A
, Db. John Wiluam PALnxa de?
clares ' himself the autl or t thet lyrc
"Stonewall Jackson's Way." He, says he
wrote it atOaklsnd,Md ,to the tune of the
guns of AntieUm we call it Sharpsbnrg- -
whlch he could bear as he wrote. Dr. Pal
mer is a native of Baltimore, as also i
iames a. jinaau ice aumor oi "iay.

AUarjiand. j &- -

Thi legislative committee of the Mutual'
Benefit Associations appointed at a recent
convention in New YoTk.met last wek iq,
Cincinnati, and condemning the u&bnsil
nes-lik- e practiced tfaome of the asHOciationsI
declared it to be t he duty of all societies to
use their influence to procure legislation to- -

spectator suggests that some action should'.
be. taken to require the establishment of;
reserve funds.

. A PBQPOSiTiow to require the bames
of all pensioners to be published has stir
red up opp siticn. Oh, yes 1 certainly.!
It would be the means of deU ding fraud,
ana nenoe it is "not desirable." It piight
hurt th fUolinoa kf ti. ASA

wuu m KKiunic iu oetier 01 ine
pubUc Treasury, and certainly would Buit
their pockets. By ail means ktsf have!?

J I

The frietidi of Hoi W. TDbrteh,
G oldsboro, axe pushing him for Senator
in place of Gen Ransom, while the friends
of Gen. Ransom propose to stand jnp to
him. We do not know what"turn Affair
will take, hut it is not longer doubtful
that Gen. Ransom will have active eppori- -
tion. It is entirely a ! matter inside -- tLe
Democratic party, and the Democratic
members of the Legislature are apt to
rcaecx me sentiment oi mar constituen;s
ia making the aeleorioa.,,, v

lwasxr ana the ssar route thieves
have exhausted all the artifices known to
"reputable criminals,"a&d they have at last'
been brought face to face with tho jeasie
um wees: tne cniei or trie ian came De- -

fore the public with a long letter of s ex
planation, asserting that no filthy lucre
ever stuok to his polished palms, but theie
was bcucu rottenness in Denmark which
might ccme to light if they persisted in
prosecuting him. His wail of woe caused
only a smile there boing none so poor as
to do him reverence. . Tuesday the jury to
try mm was completed and was duly em
paneled and then there came forth a strong
appeal iot a continuance

.
"nia eves

1 S T mwere not in oraer i iat his judge was
indifferent to Doreey's eyes, and the trial
is to proceed, Let it be abort, your hon
or and let s get on to something new.

Postal affairs .are very near the peo
pie. They concern every business man
aad touch the interest of nearly everv
citizen. ( An examination of the report of
the Postmaster General reveals the great
improvements tLat have been made ia the
service. In 1877 fiva years ago the
revenues of tho department were $27-,-

HintfA f!'fr kin hean vaiIv tn
r w

creasing revenues, until in 1882 the
amount tehed w 41,876 410. The in
crease la.--t ysr Ere mAVu t.s of dol
lars. The rilw,y r. o'ts in 1877, over
which the iojiIs w.m: carried, footed up
iiyto lb nen , last year tne Dgure waa

D0,5C3, an increase of 40 percent. The
star routes had likewino increastd
from 191,507 ibiles ; to 227,621 miles
There are 4(i,23l postmasters; ;7,100
clerks. The total pobtal fo.oe is 05,777.
IMposUgeon newnpapers was $t:65,.
M3 newspaper mmt $lfifi2fii9y

bpes f(U 50,000V ordinary stamps
Fiv years ago newspapers :

tpaidtut 91,O14,U0u; newsnaper stamps- -

f940KIU ; postal cardJ 1U3,UUU ; I

aumjiu'l envelopes $4,360,000 ; ordinary
sumps $18,773,000. The increase in
letter postage bas v been enormous
during the- - past five years, making
the ;! pcstal servioe entirely

fact yielding a surplus of
bout $350,000. Under these circum- -

tances it is suggested by the President to
educe letter postsge to two cents, al
hough the Postmaster General does not
o that far. lie thinks it would be wiser

to se'l the stamped envelopes at three
eebts) but Congress evidently takes the
Other View and has quickly taken Bteps to
bring forward a bill on the line of the
President's suggestion. We notice that
the drop letter pottuge, or local postage in
the large cities, nets a good income to the
government over all expense connected
with the system of free delivery. These
letters bear but one cent postage. It
would seem Jlheretore that by reducing the
cost of stamps to two cents, mere would
be uied and the income of the department
would not suffer greatly by the reduced
price;'. What we have at heart in regard
to the: postal service: is, however, not in
this line. We Want to see a batter star

service in old established and
thiokly settled communities. We wish
to eee the postmasters at tne coun
try cross-road- s paid something for their
time and trouble so as to mda.--e them to
attend to the business. There are thou
sands, of postmasters in North Car
olina there are hundreds who render the
servioe chief! for the convenience of the
neighbors, ibase men,, not receiving
any pecuniary compensation, pay but little
attention to tbeir duties. We think this
should be changed, and the compensation
of the fourth-clas- s postmasters should be
increased. Then the! pay of the mail car
ters dught to be raised to a reasonable

sum we believe a very important star- -

roue between Raleigh and Red Mountain
bias autetlv storjoed-Bo- na oat of exist- -

eu-nd- in smoke, simply because ne
one wilt tike it at the pace offered, la ere
may ;be other such! cases. Taa whola
star roate service in North Carolina ought
to be carefally revised with a view to im
provement We commend this matter to
our representatives in Congress.

Tut transit of the planet Venus across
the apparent surface jf the sua was ob--s

inred with absorbing interest all over the
continent of North-Ameri-

oa, Wednesday,
but with rather unsatisfactory results.
The value of these scientific observation
depends wholly on the accuracy with

IT.. r w : w

which they are obtained at points widely
separated by distance, j In Canada and
the United states the view was cn the
whole? Unsatisfactory, the early part of the
day having been cloudy so that only oc-

casional glimpses of the transit could be
obtained. At a. few points, however, the

earnesa of the atmosphere permitted the
accumulation of valuable oata.

When the last previous uansitot Venus
Burrea. notwuiutanainir ine cosuv ana

elaborate preparatious' mada for its obser--

vaneu oy various nations tne general re
suit, was blank disappointment. The cal
culations of the-variou- s observine Darties

ere widely diffei en t.; There was a mar--,
g b ct , reverai millions ot , miles in the

lentifio estimates of the distance from
the earth to the tun; Thursday s obser
vations may correct this trifling disarep- -

cy, but the cpancea are against any con
elusive settlement of the questions left
unsettled by the transit of 174.

A 8PZCIAL from Horganton, printed
elscwbre, announces the election by the
Beard of Directors yesterday of Dr. P.
ji Murphy, of Sampson county, to the
aoperintendency of the Western Insane
Asylum, and of Dr. W. D. Hilliard, of
Banbomb, to the office of assistant super
isitendent- -

Dr. Mnrehv la a, man of 32 or 33
years of age, is a graduate in medi
cine Of the University of Yireinia
and of the Medical ; Department of (ha
univeraitv of New York, and dnrinc th
m three or tour years bas scrv-- d as as- -

anitant auptrintendent of the Yirsinia

?rni? T"? f1 BtauntV?- -

U will thus bnng to the discharge of hu

tie Skid ftbd Wwdom oi the TTiriAnrd
pfacutioner. iio is a man ot talent and
of ihe highest character Dr. Murphy is
a son pi tbe late ratnek Murphy, a well
known and highly esteemed member of
the Wilmington bar. Dr. Hilliard is also
a young own. tie is aoout thirty jears

td and is n graduate of the Jefferson
vonege oi rouaaeiania. ne is a

paysician oi aouity ana wiu De louna a
Taiuaoi as siscan i io ur, nurpny in the

.a i w a .a - a
important wore to wnicn tne two have
Men called.

Tni observations made by astronomers
osJ th transit ot v enus were taken tor the
purpose of obtaining data which would as-

certain with precision' the distance from
the earth to the sua. While generally
thjt day was so cloudy as to prevent many
oDcervations, yet some were taken under
such favorable circumstances as to jastily
toe expectation that the end bas been ac
complished. But more than that, some
of the phenomena observed point strongly
to a moil important: aisco very, it is
nothing less than that; Venus bas an at--

nriusphcro. v It is an ordinary suggestion
that the other planets, like lb eartb, have
atmosphures, and thai life! exists upon
tncir suriaoes in some degree similar to
what we have here, but this is mere
fancy, v Of its truth no evidence has here
tofore been obtained.: and doubtless tha
subject is beyond the reach of any direct
evidence that man can obtain. Bat if
Venus , has an atmosphere,1 the circum
stance . strengthens the suggestion, and
give a foundation for the fancy. If that
Were demonstrated, inductive reasoniog
would lead to a conclusion satisfactory to
most men that lite io some form existed
on that planet. It ia tit this view that the
beautiful ring of light! said to have been
observed encircling Venus just as the

J planet touched the limb of the sun, b-e-

omes of great soieutifio interest. It this
phenomenon, wtioh was noted at Phila
delphia, waa observod Wltmwbe with such
cksroets as to establish the fact that it
Wj ny a.n il'usi jh, bcfll a reality,! thrmost
ntu expunauon will be that Vends hu
ah atmosphere, and the ring of light wes
caused by the refraction of the tuu's rays

passing through that medium. This
!h seem to be the inevitable conclusion

be drawn from the'obeervation, and this
would then berogarded as confirmatory of
the theory that moist of the planets ef
rx owm solar systeia a inhabited.

x

I could not well disregard to writ a no
tice of the death of William J. Long,
late of Randolph county. The request
coincides with wishes ot my own. But
thore baa been a good deal to dissuade
If I could only reproduce to my readers
this gentleman; as he was when he was
himself, I should set about the duty with
pleasure. A skilful pen in the hands ot.
one who knew him well might make a
picture tuat would arrest the attention
and regard of even a stranger. Hut to
be ' forgotten entirely is scarcely a worse
fate than te be mu remembered. The
former is the Comparatively happy' lot of
most of the dead, whilst of those who
seem to escape oblivion even for a brief
period, the rarest number do so in re
ality, a vast majority of those jwhose
names are current being recollected if
that be the proper word, and praised or
blamed, for that which in truth they were
not.

Mr. Long was by origin one of the
small and highly respected community of
North LaroLna Friends. He told me
diring the present year that his grand-
father went to Randolph county just
about one hundred yeara since, from the
Virginia county of Loudon. I had been
speaking to him of some summer days
spent in that county, of its great agricul
tural beauty and wealth, its bright streams
and blue hills, its orchards and grain
fields, horses, herds and dairies. It is still
also, as is well known, a strong hold of
Friends.

Mr. Long's father was John Long, for
several terms a member of Congress from
the old district of Chatham, Randolph,
Davidson and rtowan. This gentleman
was a citizea bf conspicuous worth, and
lived and died "amongst his own pccple,"
an object of great respect and attachment
in that fertile and quiet eemmunny at the
junction ot the counties ef Randolph,
UuiUard and Alamance, where there had
been muohno doubt in the soil and for-

estry abjtt 1782 to attract the eve and
judgment of ene accustomed to Loudon,
and at the same time a marked qaalifica-ti- en

of the sharp Potomao air. . ,

Mr. Lone s mother was a sister of the
late John Newlia, of Alamance county, a
prominent firiend still borne in most re-

spectful and kindly memory by persons
who were acquainted with the country
betwixt Pituboro, Hillaboro and Graham
twenty years ago and earlier. Mr. Newlia
was a person well worthy of mention.
Acute of intellect, sagacious in judgment,
discreet in dealing, and economical ia ad-

ministration, it is no wonder that in the
course of a long and active life he accu-

mulated a large estate. He was, moreover,
a shrewd observer of publio affairs, intel-
ligent and liberal in view, and pungent

uu wuty u uiMwsroe. um it is more

Eleaaant and profitable now to recollect hfs
cordiality, thorough simplic

ity, uadauqted caurage of opinion and
consistency ot lite. Upon the whole, I
recollect no one amongst our people ; who
presents to memory a more picturesque
individuality than the Quaker, John
Newlin. ;

Of this extraction Mr. Lone preserved
a marked flavor te the end. He was one
of five brothers, four of whom were grad
uates ot the university. Tbe oldest was
educated at West Point, and died many
years ago, an officer in the army: tbe
second was for some years a prominent
l : l ii Tt-i- ipujaieian uu excellent citizen or nuis

C j - - iif -voro, vjiBg ta miaaie mej our inena was
the third; the fourth was a well known
and highly respected member of the bar
and editor in Greensboro; and the young-
est, also well known and highly respected
aa a physician nar the old home. They
were all men oi delicate constitution; and.
excepting tb subject of this notice, died
bciore the droiioe of life. As it is now.
betwixt removal and death the family
that was iounded by the emigrant, from
iioudon baa nearly disappeared from our
8tat. A single century covers its advent
amongst us, the period of its recognition
for valuable qualities, nnblie and private.
its reasonable prosperity and iu departure.
x uiM im a maiier ior sincere regret oy all
good north l ;arolinians

I have said that Mr. Long had many of
the characteristics of tbe r nends. Iui the
first place he was above all tilings bimseil

j. . . .. .. ...a rvrna true, sympathetic, sturdy, l.

Then he was a man of marked
simplicity in habit aad manner in food,
dress, speech and behavior. He appearca
to be. and was. Derfectlv sincere, and a.
the sasse 'me was gentle and unobtrusive
He was fond of social intercourse, an4 biiu
self a very bond of the bar soeiety iu his
circuit, ihe lolectious and innocent hu
mor which enlivened his addresses to the
jury, and his talk around the fireside at
times when be had su rendered an even
ing to the brit fleas barristers and Otbtr
friends who thronged his room crowding
chairs, tables and couch was perhaps the
characteristic by whieh n waa most com-
monly known, but charming as we felt
him to be in this mood, 'bis friends and
those who had ocoasien to seek advice
from him marked him for traits of as great
excellence upon the serious side ef life.
He lent a ready : and interested ?ar to any
matter, proteasinal or other, about which
his opinion might be desired, and h
brought to the duty the exercise of a well
poised judgment. His sympathy and tact
readered him a persuasive advocated and
his candor and courtesy gained the ear of
the bench to quite an exceptional extent
in the time of those excellent and lamented
magistrates who made tbe Circuit Court
of North Carolina venerable in the de
cades which preceded tho war. I purlieu
larly recall with great pleasure little inci-

dents in term time betwixt him and the
solemn although genial and admired
Caldwell, or that charming gentleman,
Bailey, with both ef whom be was a pro
nounoed favorite.

It is indeed when we recall the names
of these who were Long's friends, in a
special sense, that one feels bow strong he
was. Let notct'tur m todU be applied to
him. The great Chief Justice,, who has
done more for the lasting fame of the
State than any other of her citizens the
Moreheadr, Gilmer, Badger, Graham,
Jonathan Worth, Chailee Manly I men
tiononlya fewj of such were the men
who sought his company, and eujocd it,
and whose partiality, in turn, was appre
ciated by him aa an immediate jewel of
his soul.

Others ih?;e' are still surviving w jo
hold scenes of which be nude a purt
amongst the most pleasant within the
compass of their recollection.

Our friend, at his death, was ne lonzer
young, but several years ot ssd c:u
sion from business and society, occasioned
by disasters incident to the, war, have
made such a discontinuance of out im
preasions of his person that we habitually
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